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Urban watersheds, soil, and groundwater are important environments serving as sources of
drinking water, often creating a great potential for migration of any aquatic contamination and
resulting in wide distribution of contaminants such as persistent organic pollutants. Anaerobic
bacteria play critical roles in environmental bioremediation of persistent halogenated
compounds such as polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) and polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCBs). However, limited information is available on microbes which can tackle this group of
persistent organics. Here we discuss a specialized microbial genus - Dehalococcoides mccartyi
strains which can respire both chlorinated and brominated persistent organic pollutants in the
environment. Especially we found that the functional reductive dehalogenase genes are not
necessary substrate specific, indicating that one Dehalococcoides mccartyi strain could
possibly respires an array of halogenated compounds via engaging one functional reductase
genes. We also analyzed pangenomic information of available Dehalococcoides species and
inferred the evolution of this special group of microorganisms. Thus this group of specialized
microbes has the potential to remediate multiple halogenated compound contaminated sites via
bioaugmentation strategy.
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